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with, all and singular, the Rights, Membcrs, Hereditaments and Appurteaances to thc said Preoiscs betongiag; or ia anyrrise iacidcat or

IAVE AND TO HOLD, dl and siogu.lar, thc said Premises unto the said

and Assigns forever. Aad------Ju*-*----

eirs, Executors aod Adminigtrators

.fnd forever defend, all and singular, the said premises unto the

', )o *, ll-a-a-*ta-f ----..,-- Heirs and Assigrrs, from and

utors, Administrators and Assigns, and every pcrson whomsoever lawfully claiming, or tb clain; the saae, or any part thpreof.

'he said mortgagor....- agree- to insure the house and buildings on said lot in a sr.un not less

t+./*aaZz--...-.-..--.Douar 's (in a company or companies satisfactory to the mortgagee-), aad keep the sarne insured frol:a loss or damage

assign the policy of insurance to the said mortgagee---..., and that in the event that the mortgagor.--.-- shall at any tiae fail to do so, then the said

.. may cause the same to bc insured and

$um and expense of such insurance under this DortSage, with interest.

i at any time any part of said debt, or interest thereon be past due aad assign the rents aad profits

to
debt,

|IDED ALWAYS, NEVERTHELESS, and it is the true intent and meaning of the parties to these Presents, that tte
!or.5-, do and sball wetl and truly pay, or cause to be paid, unto the said mortgagee--, the said debt or sum of money aforesaid, with interest there-
! due, according to the true irtent and meaning of the said note, thcn this deed of bargain and sale shall cease, determinc, and be utterly null and
rise to remain ln full force and virtue.

lT IS AGREED, by and between the said parties, that the said mortgagor s /z)-,(- l^ hold aad eajoy the said

til default of payment shall be aadc.

IESS {huU go.d S and Seal...i-, of nl**l-t
the year of our Lord one thousand nine hundred in the oae hundrcd and
I

of tfie Sovereignty Independcace of the United Statcs of Amcrica
f

Sig'ncd, and Delivered ia the Prcscnce of

s.)

s)
s.)

s)

, THE STATE OF SOUTH C6,ROLINA. I
H-auruLJk co,o,r.il

MORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATE

Pcrsonally apgearcd bcfore

aad medc oath thet 
-hc 

saw thc within

A*r-rrta,4,'sigo, scel, and aad deed, delivcr the wittin written Deed; and that --hc, Eir$

ttc erccntion thcreof.

to belorc oe,
0 D.

!

N for

TIIE SOUTH CAROLIN RENIJNCIATION OF DOWER

I,

do hereby certify unto all it may concernr . 4/r4A))-//)-
wife of the withio i thig day appcar before me,

and ugon being privately and separatety exagrined by me, did declare that she does freely, a4d without any compulsion, drcad or fear of any gerson

or gcrSons whomsoever, rcaouacc, release, and forever leli.quish unto the within named

and Assigns, atl her interest and cstate, and atso all her right aod claim of Dower, of, ia or to, all and singular,

thc Prcoises withia meationed and releesed.
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GIVEN

E.u.o-Jl, M
Rccorded

my and
li

South

D.

s)
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